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3 dae later, het die pasient egter skielik weer 'n massiewe bloeding
gehad en is oorlede.
Geval3
Blanke man S.c., 70 jaar oud, is toegelaat met geelsug (2 maande)
en 'n geskiedenis en kliniese tekens van 'n infektiewe hepatitis
met uitgebreide lewerskade. Die diagnose is bo twyfel bevestig
met 'n naaldbiopsie van die lewer. Die pasient se toestand by
toelating was sleg; swak voedsel- en voginname met braking
moes altyd parenteraal aangevul word. Lewerfunksietoetse was
onbevredigend-daar was 'n bilirubienwaarde van 28· I %. Op
die vyfde dag na toelating het die pasient begin lomerig word en
soms deurmekaar begin praat. Hierdie toestand het weer verbeter,
maar op die agste dag na toelating het hy tekens begin toon van
hepatiese koma met 'n ,flapping tremor' en veranderinge van
bewussyn. Hy het verder verdiep in koma met ekstensor voet-
soolreflekse.
Op hierdie stadium is IO g. arginien toegedien, sonder enige
verbetering: Die toestand van die pasient het steeds versleg,
en 'n dialisering is probeer-ook sonder noembare sukses. Die
daaropvolgende 4 dae het hy weer 10 g. arginien per dag ontvang,
plus 40% dekstrose en tetrasiklien intraveneus, plus die nodige
vitamine en vog. Meer arginien was ongelukkig nie op die stadium
verkrygbaar nie. A1hoewel hy aanvanklik 'n bietjie beter voor-
gekom het, is hy oorlede op die 15e dag na toelating. Aan die
einde het hy hematemese gehad en 'n melena-stoelgang gepasseer.
KRITIESE BESPREKlNG
Daar is heelwat meningsverskil aangaande die waarde van
arginien, en daar word op gewys dat soortgelyke resuItate
verkry word sonder om argiruen te gebruik..
Sherlock,8 wat baie gevaIle van hepatiese koma behandel
het, kon rue altyd bloed-ammoniakwaardes koppel met die
graad van koma nie. Andere weer, Phear et af.8-vind dit
baie moeilik om bloed-ammoniakwaardes akkuraat te
bepaal, en beweer dat pasiente met sirrose soms voordoen
met bloed-ammoniakwaardes wat hoog is sonder om in
koma te gaan. Hierdie argumente behoort sorgvuldig
oorweeg te word. Dit is byvoorbeeld moontlik dat 'n pasient
met sirrose 'n gestadige koIlaterale bloedsomIoop ontwikkel
en soos die siekte progressief word, vind daar 'n mate van
aanpassing van die breinweefsel plaas vir verhoogde am-
moniakwaardes, anders as by pasiente met 'n akute episode
van Iewerskade of oorIading van die lewer. Soortgelyke
ondervindings word by pasiente met uremie opgedoen.
Wat ook al die toksiese stowwe in die toestand mag wees,
'n hoe bloedureum kan teenwoordig wees sonder kliniese
tekens. .
Hoe dit ookal sy, hepatiese koma is 'n baie emstige toe-
stand waar iedere moontlike paging aangewend behoort te
word om die herstel toe te laat, en tot tyd en wyl hierdie
saak buite twyfel beslis is, het die ondervinding met die 2
pasiente uit' hierdie reeks van 3, 'n mate van vertroue in
arginien as terapeutiese middel laat ontstaan.
OPSOMMING
Die rol wat ammoniak speel in gevaIle van hepatiese koma
is kortliks bespreek, en 'n skema van behandeling van pasiente
in hepatiese koma word voorgestel. Die waarde van arginien
as deel van hierdie regime is genoem. Opsommings van 3
gevaIle is bygevoeg waarvan 2 dramatiese veranderinge
getoon het met hierdie terapie.
SUMMARY
The role played by ammonia in cases of hepatic coma is
briefly discussed and a scheme for the treatment of patients
in hepatic coma is suggested. The value of arginine as part
of this regime is pointed out. Summaries of 3 cases are
given, 2 of which showed dramatic changes as a result of
this therapy.
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PSYCHOTHERAPY IN DIABETES
A'- SLOME, RA., M.B., Ch.B., and C. A. LUCKHOFF, M.D., Cape Town
The following is the case history of a diabetic man who
failed to improve on insulin and other routine therapy,
yet became clinically well and lost his glycosuria after .psy-
chotherapy.
CASE REPORT
W, aged 54 years, was first seen in December 1951, complaining
of a productive cough following pneumonia 2 months previously.
Earlier during the same year he had suffered from acute suppurative
appendicitis and a septic foot. In childhood he had had one attack
of osteomyelitis.
He was found to be a somewhat over-weight, ruddy-complexioned
man of average health, except for chronic bronchitis and persistent
glycosuria, the urine sugar averaging 2 %. The fasting blood sugar
was found to be 242 mg. %. The cardiovascular system was normal
except for a hypertensive tendency, the highest reading over the
course of several years being 165/98 mm. Hg.
He was put on an adequate diet and 20 units of protamine zinc
insulin daily. At a later stage this was increased to 40 units a day.
He remained on this therapy for nearly 6 years and during this
period the glycosuria persisted at the same level and the fasting
blood sugar varied between 240 and 280 mg. %, in spite of treatment
at one stage being supplemented with Invenol and also with
Diabeton. There was at no time acetonuria or albuminuria. The
weight remained approximately constant during the whole of this
period.
In September 1957 his general health began to deteriorate and he
suffered from depression, anxiety and mild confusion. He was again
investigated clinically and no change from the previous status could
be found. The glycosuria was unchanged and the fasting blood
sugar was 234 mg. %. As the case was now developing into one
where ordinary physical measures were obviously inadequate, W
waslreferred for evaluation and treatment of his mental and emotion-
al attributes. The results of these investigations follow in some
detail:
He was the second eldest of 6 children of a farming family in
England and until 1951 his health record was excellent. He left
the fann at the age of 14 to work in industry at Oxford. He re-
mained with the same firm, making slow progress and being moved
from one branch to the other.
All his life he had lived quietly in lodgings-a set pattern of
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respectability-work, a glass of beer after a heavy dinner, sleep,
and a theatre once a week. In 1933 he married his landlady's
daughter. He found out in 1940 that for many years she had been
unfaithful to him and in 1946 he divorced her.
In 1948 he was sent to Cornwall and for 2 years, whilst under the
influence of his immediate superior, a dominant individual, heavy
drinking, irregular eating and a guilty sexual relationship with a
friend's wife replaced the previous staid pattern of living. In 1951
he moved to South Africa and 2 months after his arrival here,
he was found to have diabetes.
He is a placid, quietly spoken, unassertive individual, who has a
most likeable appearance and whose intelligence is sufficient for his
particular social and working background. He accepts every
situation in which he is placed and if he has any resentment he
never shows it.
Throughout his life he has been dominated by women. His
mother was a strong character who ruled her husband and children
and detennined their way of life for them. His first wife, who was
IO years younger than he, had no difficulty in managing her life
with him and in concealing her extramarital relationship, his
apathy and passivity making the whole situation easy. It seems as if
he has a constant need to be mothered. Women like him very
much and from the time of the break-up of his marriage there have
been a succession of relationships. In 1955 he married again and
this wife maintains a motherly attitude to him.
Sexually he has always been adequate, except in marriage.
His libido has progressively declined and performance has become
unsatisfactory, so that when first seen he had been impotent almost
from the start of his second marriage. This mirrors to a large
extent his previous marital experience. Pre-marital sexuality with
both wives was adequate-a sexual relationship in which there is a
degree of guilty feeling apparently supplies the impetus for adequate
performance.
He related himself very' well to the therapy situation, and
over a period of 3 weeks with 5 interviews lasting from 45 to 60
minutes each, dealing with his emotional and social life and work
situation, he began to feel much better. He lost 15 lb. in weight,
the urine soon became sugar-free and insulin could be discarded.
This improvement has been maintained, although the hyper-
glycaemia has persisted in spite of the absence of glycosuria, the
last estimation being 264 mg. %.
It was felt that authoritative guidance and encouragement was
necessary for this rather apathetic and unaggressive individual.
A great deal of envi.ronmentaJ manipulation was carried out.
Thus he was persuaded to ventilatel his grievances to his employer.
His working hours were shortened. His lack of libido and per-
formance was discussed and resulted in some improvement.
DISCUSSION
No amount of emotional stability in itself will give a diabetic
back his ability to produce insulin from his own pancreas,
but it will enable him to adjust much more satisfactorily
to his life situation. Before the discovery of insulin there
were many observations in medical literature on the im-
portance of the influence of life situations on the course of
diabetes mellitus. Some 300 years ago Thomas Willis re-
marked on sweet urine and said that the disease was caused
by 'prolonged sorrow'.l In 1946 Mersky demonstrated that
hyperglycaemia and glycosuria could be brought about in
diabetic subjects by stressful interviews.
There has been an increasing body of evidence describing
the manner in which psychologic, social and cultural factors
influence the incidence, onset and course of the disease.2
Harold G. WOlff,3 describes a situation in which a normal
healthy human temporarily develops diabetes, namely
starvation. If carbohydrate is fed to a subject after an
absence of food for more than 24 hours, the blood sugar rises
to hyperglycaemic levels, producing a 'diabetic glucose
tolerance' curve and glucose is promptly excreted in the
urine. However, the metabolism soon responds to food and
the glycosuria disappears. Hinkle suggests that deprivation
of love objects or relationships which are indispen able to the
security of the individual, might set up a reaction pattern
similar to food deprivation.
In the proper study and evaluation of chronic disease a
holistic attitude is necessary and it cannot be fuUy understood
out of the context of daily living and the goals and aspiration
of the individual and his culture. Attitudes engendered by
cultural pressures become relevant to body function. Diabetes
is the end result of an intricate chain of causation in which
many factors "are involved, not least emotional disturbances
and stresses deriving from the particular mode of living.
In early childhood W developed a strong emotional con-
flict between resentment of his parents and docile submission.
There is a history of domination by the mother, with strong
ties of affection and dependence. His first marriage was not
successful in that his need to be babied was not gratified.
His inability to make up his mind led to an unduly long
protraction of divorce proceedings with a great deal of
emotional distress. The period 1948 to 1950, when his
feelings of insecurity led to a slavish imitation of his em-
ployer's mode of living, heavy drinking, irregular eating and
a great deal of unhappiness was probably the determining
factor in the onset of his diabetes.
Factors which have led to an improvement in his emotional
life are the cooperation of his present wife, who supplies
the necessary motherly care. She is extremely helpful in
taking steps to widen the social life and to encourage our
recommendations of greater social activity. The development
of an interest in bowls, with its friendly social attitude, has
given him a much better outlook on life. The resolution of his
conflicts in regard to the long hours of his job has led to a
much more realistic and friendly attitude to his employer.
The acceptance of his sexual disability and our interests in
improving matters is a source of satisfaction.
SUMMARY
The proposition that threats and symbols of danger and
their emotional concomitants have profound repercussions
within the organism, is undoubtedly correct. Changes,
. disruptions and deprivations result from the interaction of
humans on each other. Unease in the emotional life cannot be
divorced from the soma. Chronic emotional stress must
inevitably cause breakdown or neurotic compromise both
physically and psychologically. In the case of W it was
foUowed by diabetes, and at least the glycosuria, if not the
hyperglycaemia, could be eliminated by a resolution of the
conflicts.
The illnesses of man should always be considered in the
totality of his existence and never as isolated entities.
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